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John B» Bratton* ISdltor and Proprietor*

CARLISLE, TKORSDA Y.JUNK 10, 1801.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

OR'.CANAL COMMISSIONER.
SEM CLOVER,

; OF. CLARION COUNTY.

"FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
r JEB&ifl 8. BLACK, of Somerset.

JAMBS CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
ELLIS .LEWIS, of Lancaster.
-JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
WAITER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny

Democratic State Central Committee* *

Hon. William Dock, of Dauphin, Chairman.
Gen. William Hoss, of Luzerne.
William Deal, Esq., of Phila.
Thomas'3, Power, Esq., of Beaver.
J. Ellis Bonitam, Esq., of Cumberland.

, Col. Jamrs'Burnside, of Centre.
Col. Frederick K. Boas, ofDauphin.
Gen. Georoe W. Bowman; of Bedford.
Jambs L. Reynolds, Esq., of Lancaster.
We print the above State CentfalCdmmUtee,

as it waarecslved from the Hon. James L. Gillib,
President of the Gubernatorial Democratic Con-
vention, held at Reading, on the 4th and sth of
June. The Committee will exist, according to
uiage. for one political year*

Read Tattf.—Wo mean the able and patriotic
speech of Col. Bmler, delivered before the Reading
Convention, to be jyttSmporfirst page, and the elo
qaonl letter ofCdjHMßffoad at the same Conven-
tion, which wlUlvfonOTio another column. Both
the speech and the letter breathe the spirit of pure
democracy and lofty patriotism. Read them I.

Flora's Festival.—We invite the attention ofour
-readers lo Flora's Festival, which commences to-day.
tinder theauspicewrf the ladies of the First Presby-
terlsn Church, in Ine Arbitrationroom, In the Court
House, wherocanhe procured every thin; to please
the eyoand sail the taste, Tor a triflingremuneration.
It promises to be quite a brilliant affair.

The New Lutheran Church;—Thelaying of the
Corner-stone of this.edifice took place on Friday last,
rwilh appropriate ceremonies, to witness which, quite

large concourse of people, from town and country,
‘ .^rercjl&Jattendance, All the ministers connected
jftUSTlhi.iever&l churches in our borough, were pres-

bore a part in the ceremonies.—
.The is under the pastoral care of Rev.
John'N^Hpun*

A Present.— Our young friends, Dr.’Norton, and
Jtopes Agnew, Esq., will please accept our thanks
for sending us a string of large and beautiful trout.
Boeh presents are very acceptable to the " poor prin*
-Mir." •
l Auw ano East. pEiMsioßouan Fire Insurance
JDoiO'ARE.—Samuel,Woodburn, .Esq., of Dickinson
township, has*been appointed an agent for this com-
psny« A good appointment.
.N A GoodNomination.—Oar old friend,Jacob Zeio*

JtJER,Ksq n editor of. the Butler Herald, has received
vjtho. Deraocrallc nomination for;;Assembly In Killer
pbonly^ 1 We sincerely hoffche may be electedTor
Wd knoV him to bo not only, s man of integrity and]
ability, but a true and reliable Democrat, fie has
performed yeoman's service os a fearless Democrat-
ic,editor, and we hope to see (he democracy of But-
Jer county rally to his support at this lime and elect
Jilra. :ltwc lived in Butler we would “go it strong"
for. Jake Zeigler, He is a noble specimen of a true
Democrat, and wo again express the hope to see
him triumphantly elected.

M Wno li James Campbell 7"-~Harriehurg Tele-
graph.

The Telegraph pooe asked the question—-“ Who
Is JamesK, Folk? 1* and thepeople answered —James

ls the President of tho United Stales! We
hope the Telegraph will wait patiently until

tfttMbe October oleclioh—then It will discover that
Janies Campbell Is one of the Judges of the Supreme
Cbnrt orTennsylvanla. " Wait « little longer,” (hen,
Jflr. Telegraph— the people will answer yourquei.
liotti, . . •
*

Juniata County.—Our Democratic friends of this
abanly have nominate the following ticket:
- > Judges—John Dimm, John Crosier.

*JVpfißmotory—Joseph Middogh.
f. Sltgitltrand Recorder—Bonj. Dontall.
V Commissioner—John Anderson.

, TVeosurer—George Jacobs.
. Auditor-rJohn Sorvis.

O Judicial 'Confereet—E. S. Doty, D. A. Doghman,
John Msffil—uninstruoted. Conforenco to be .held
kl Bloomfield on (he Ist Monday in August.

</ Tst Methodist Couaoii Suit.—We learn from
ChristianAdvocate and Journallhat the book agents
ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church,aeliug upou lho
jipggeslion of the Court in the late trial respecting
£he church property, havo proposed to the Commis-
sioners of the church, South, “an adjustment of
theirpreferred slaims by a legal arbitration under

. the authority of tho Court. 1’ Wo are glad to learn

thlpf says theNow York Commercial, and trust that
be’Soutli will, with equalprompllUde and cheerful*

ptssj.meot the tho proposal favorably.

f Gaouuu at thk Wmt.—The Cholera is oh tho
V Increase at (he West—cases making their appear-

ftnoe at virions points. At Paducah, Kentucky, it is
bald to be very fatal. Among the recent victims at
ibit place, Is Dr. Newton Lane, the Democratic can-
gjdots for Congress at the list election. Tho Louis.

- vilic Courier; of the 3d Inst., says that the steamer
, Grand Turk, from New Orleans, with a largo num.

ber of emigrants on board for St, Louis, lost 25 or
SO of her passengers, by the.oholera, before (ho boat
arrlvsd at Napoleon, and (he disease woi then raging
terribly on board.

gJA correipondant of liio Philadelphia Public
hedger, writing flrom Richmond, Va,, of June lllli,
cndeitaa the action of the Reading Convention in
lb* following flattering language:

*tfhe Detnoorata here have been looking with In*
tenia anxiety to the remit of your Reading Conven-
tion—andtwee it ctoied with etrong reeolulione in
ftvpt of nenJatirointten and a reiteration of the at*laohroenl.of the “Old, Keyatono". to the FederalCompact, it baa created newreliance in tlie integrity
ofthe North, and wili go far towatda ecouriog Vir-
ginia for.M(f- Buchanan.

(Q»Tho Welt Cheeler Village Record eaye that a
young man waa along by a loouit, one day teat week.
Hi wall climbing over a fence, end placed hie hand
uolnlenlially on a young locuet, and the eting enter-
•fl, bU hand between the thumb end fore finger.—
Veryioon Iba arm became very muck swollen, up
U the ehonlder, and* waeattended willf ooneidereble
pain. The locuet woe quite young.. It hea been
gagbled by' many. that the locuet had o eting. The
female,.however, la artned. with a weapon of tide do-
aorlpllon„of a spiral or augur,form. Some doalho
faavi been aecrlWd to woniidi Inflicted by It. •

THEJRBSPONBB.
The enthusiastic manner in wjiioji the nomina*

tion of William Biolerhas beenresponded to by.
the Democracy of Pennsylvania,,l« iculieelf flat-
tering eVjdendo of the high estimation. In“which
his Character is held by the people, arid: affords
the most gratifying earnest of the zeal and unani-
mity with which bo> will bo supported for the ex-
ecutive chair.

It is'for no light and mutable-reasons that the
freemen of Pennsylvania have determined'fo rally
upon.Col. Biolgr, and elect him Governor. The
manner in which Gov. Johnston has administered
the affairs of Government for the last three-years
—his violation of every' promise made' to the
people previous to his election—his career of in-
defensible political profligacy—his violation of
every cardinal principle of republican policy—his
painfully corrupt and improper official acts—is
evidence to the people that a radical change must
be effected In the administration of their govern-
ment! if the interests and honor of the State are to
be preserved. The people demand a change, and
they will have it. To effect this change,’ it is ah.
solutely necessary that a man of sufficient talents
and.energy of character—a man of sterling integ-
rity and independence, be chosen as! the head of
the new administration. That.indiyidnal the peo-
ple of the State will discover in Ool.. William]
Biolgr, who is in the vigor of. life and intellect—-
who possesses fine talents—who has the benefitof
many years of observation and public, service—-
whois emphaticallya self-made man”—who is
in all respects adequate to the emergency. His
election is certain—yes, certain,'by a sweeping

[ majority; and his installation will,date the dawn
of a new era in Pennsylvania, A profligate and
venal ruler will then pass into merited obscurity,
and an honest and faithful steward will assume
the helm. 001. Bioler is thechoice and the hope
of the sterling Democracy of this good old Com-
monwealth. Around him they will rally with en-

thusiaslio devotion, feeling well assured, that
through' him they will , in time escape from the
curse ofan unwise ruler, whose errors heWill re-
gard as beacons to be shunned, rather than exam-
ples to be followed.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS*
We cannot too earnestly * urge upon our Demo* ,

cratlo brethren of this county,a a6 throughout (he ■Stale, the necessity,ofa completohrgqnizalion, ■ The
1Federalists are actively engaged In morahalling their
forces for the fight, and it ia reasonable to expect
that the most desperate and reckless means will be '
resorted to, for the purpose of carrying their per-
nicious doctrines. Deception, falsehood, pipe lay-
ing, fraud, bribery and corruption will again bo
resorted to by our Federal opponents. How impor-
tant, therefore, is it that the Democratic parly
should organixo for the contest, and be prepared to
meet and effectually repel the many Federal slan-
ders put in circulation by the adherents ofGovernor
Johnston? . Every county, township,'town, and vil-
lage in the Slate, should form DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS, for the purpose of disseminating correct
principles amongst (he people of the State, and thus
overthrow (ho false statements put in circulation by
our opponents. This is no time for procrastination
—we must cast aside our luke-warmness at once,
and go to work determined to doour duty faithfully,
mlously, end effectually. Remember, Democrats
ofPennsylvanla, that theold Keystone stands pledg-,
ed to bor sister Slates Ter 15,000 majority for the
Domocratic licket. Will you not, each and every
one of you, assist not only , by your Vote but by
influenceand hourly and cfiolon) support, to redeem

I this pledger and io swell iho Democratic army to
(numbers that wifi aflfbrd even a greater majority for
our candidates? We believe and true! you will.
Let each Democrat in Pennsylvania determine to
make one more vole bonidcs his own for the Demo-
cratic ticket—let each one. feel it incumbent upon
himself to convince and convert his luke-warm or
deceived friend or neighbor of his error—let him bo
convinced by argument, facts, and documentary
evidence that the cause of Democracy Is (ho cause
of the people—that by Us perpetuity, only, can the
I people of this Union expect prosperity ond happi-
ness. It is the same glorious cause for which our]
forefathers fought, bled, and conquered—it ia the
cause “which knows no baseness, cowers to no dan-
ger,oppresses no weakness—destructive only of des-
potism, it Is the sole conservative of liberty, labor,
and property." Democrats of Pennsylvania! you
have the power in your own bands to carry the
State by SO,OOO majority. Then be up and doing,
and (ho victory you will achieve will bring glad-
ness to the heart of every republican and lover of
his country.

COL. BABIOEL W. BLACK*
We had tho pleasure of taking by (be hand, last ,

week, Col. Samuel W. Black, of Pittsburg. He
was a Delegate to the Judicial Convention, and (ho
•pooch he delivered before that body was pronounced
by all who hoard It, as one of the finest displays of
extemporaneous eloquence over listened to, and ro*
fleeted infinite credit upon his powers as a debater.
Col. D. i> a whole-souled Democrat, a finished schol-
ar, and a perfect gentleman. 110 served his country
faithfully In tho battle fields of Mexico,and gained
unfading laurels by his brayery in defenceof his
country’s honor. No man in tho Stale is more de-
serving tho fostering care of tho Democratic par:
ty than Col. Black. At the proper time our aid
i shall not bo found wanting to bring his name Tor*
I ward for tho highest office la the gift of thepeople]

of Pennsylvania. He Is the kind of Democrat wo
admire—tho kind of man wo esteem and love.

Who is tuk greatest SLATEiioUJKa?—This qucs
lion lias been well answered by ono who shys—Orea
Britain wllh all her stilted sympathy for Freedom
with, all her noisy professions against Sorvilude.-
Sho holds millions upon millions in Slavery. Ilor
slaves are of many kindsthe slaves of her ddbl—-
tho slaves of bpr factories—tho slaves of her mines—-
the perishing slaves ofher cities—(he crushcd'sl&vos
of her colonies—tho crouched slaves of her military
establishment I And all (hose—her slaves—are
white men, women, and children. Think of it, ye
who have been led by British professions.

Tbs noatUng Convention*
Tho ooheaivo power ofpublic plunder hea drawn

togethera largo quantity of heterogenous materials
at Reading. Cut. Ueaii Frazer, Porter Drawley, Isaac
Q. M'Klnley, John Laporlo, John Forney, Ponnl-
man, Simon Cameron, little John Cessna, and all
the candidate* for Canal Commieslonor, Oration,
Searighl, Clover, and Campbell.—Daily American.

How inconsiderate, how rccklcii are the editors
and proprietors of tho American In all (heir asser-
tions. If tho above is meant as a mere political
flourish, it is an exceeding bad taste, for it Is Known
to the public (hat nil the odllore of the American
are now feeding oat of (he (ho public orib. Bat if
It Is meant in a more offensive sense, (hey have laid j
themselvesopen to an exposure that must be any. j
thing but agreeable. Wo have :no taslo for these J

• vulgar . personalities, but we give those gentlemen
• notice, that If they pursue this com so, wo will let;
, the publlo know who aro the plunderers. It Is an
exceedingly unfortunate lime for those gentleman to!
bo talking about publlo plunderers, when robbery,
perjury, end forgery*- eoom to bo‘the order of tho
day in' Ihoif rankß|—JO*mMwrllo Union, JbTarriiburg.

THB DBMOCRATIC JublClAli TICKET.
Tha proceedings of the Democratic Judicial

Contention, which met at Harrisburg, on Wed-
nesday of last week, will befeund in another col-
umn, The Convention was composed of thefirst
men of the Slate—men who felt that they had a
heavy responsibility resting upon them, but who,
had the moral courage to faceihat responsibility,
and thus discharge, in a faithful manner, tho du-
ties for which they were delegated*

First on the list, and he who received the high-
est vote in Cpnye,niipn i .is_Jw£6Ujiiiui^.^ii>iCKl of
Somerset county. The nomination of ,this distin-
guished Jurist ami Democrat, is peculiarly gratify-
ing to the people of this county. Of all the can-

didates spoken of, Judge Black was the fret choice
of the Democrats of “Old Mother Cumberland.”
He is a man of giant; intellect, a strong, powerful
writer, whose legal acquirements signalize himas
the man for the Supreme Bench of Pennsylvania.

The next nominee is that much abused, but up-
right man; James Campbell, of Philadelphia.—
During a recent visit to Philadelphia we became
acquainted with Judge Campbell, and found him
as his friends represented him—a warm-hearted
man, of Irreproachable: deportment, and pleasing
address.. Ifhe is “incompetent,” as his enemies
represent him, then we confess we' are no judge of
physiognomy. The best lawyers of the State,
however, were'the men who supported him by
their votes in tho StateConvention.. It is not very
probable, that such distinguished lawyers as the
venerable Wilkins of Pittsburg, Col. Black, Mr.
Burke, and Mr. Magrew, of Pittsburg..Mr. Steri-
gereof Montgomery*
and others whose names we might nWntlon—it is
not very likely, we say, that men could have
been induced to support Judge Campbell, had they
not been entirely satisfied that he was fully com-
petent. -The vote Judge CaTbpbell received in
Convention, and the charaolefof the men who vo-
ted for. him, is a triumphant vindication of his
character as a man and sound Jurist. He is a De-
mocrat, loo—an honat Democrat. We shall sup-

. port Judge Campbell’s nomination with alt tho
> ability we pan command, because we know trim

to be an honest jnfiii—an abb man—a self-made
man—and a sound Jurist. He hasbeen persecuted,
slandered, and vilified,, and^for Jfils reason we
shall work the harder for him.

Nest on the list Is Ellis. Lewis of Lancaster.
We have known Judge Lewis many, many years.
He Is our personal and political friend, and as a
jurist ranks with the ablest in -the State. By his
own energy, industry, and perseverance, Judge L.
has. surmounted all obstacles, and for many years
occupied a high position ifi'one “learned in the
law.” He started in the world a poor boy, and
afterbe had served a faithful apprenticeship to the
printing business, he' turned his attention to the
law. His. fine talents, his'energy of character,
his sterling integrity and worth, soon attracted the
attention of many friends, who.encduraged him in
due laudable efforts. Judge L* is known, we pre-
sume, to nearly every lawyer of our State. His
works and decisions arp standards in the profes-
sion, and furniah of his sound
practical sense, find great legal abilities, J udge
Lewis is also, a true and reliable Democrat, and
always has been. -V

Next in nomination is Xgdyfe B. Gibson, the
Chief Justice of the prcsehi.Supremo Court.—
Judge. Gibson is a resident 'ofbur,own town, but
yet we have no acquaintance With irim.
necessary that we ahyald »p#»k
for iiis reputation is as wido-sprcad as
His deoisions are regarded evefy whore wrlli J lU*

speot by the legal prOfessioo,,and aro looked upon
as the emanation ofa giant intollcut. No onewill
dispute Judge Gibson's powerras a jurist—but,
as to his democracy, we emphatically say—noth-
ing!

Last on the list, though by uolncans the least.
is Walter IK Lowitie, of Allegany county* We
believe burs was tho second paper in the State to
urge the nomination of this excullent roan and dis-
tinguished jurist for tho

A

Supremo Bench. Al-
though not personally acquainted with. Judge Low-
rie, wo havo known him by reputation for a long
time. We have read his decisions, end although
we make litlto pretence to a knowledge of the law
ourself,we were nevertheless struck with the plain
practical sound sense contained in those papers.
Judge L. is now one of the Judges of the Dis-
trict Court of Allegheny coanty. Do has
always been a hard and persevering student, ami
has thus acquired a reputation as a Jurist such as
any man might envy. The manner
in which the highly intelligent delegates from his
own county supported him* showed the estimation
In which he is held by those who know him best.
Judge Lowrio, like Judges Blacky Campbell, and
Lewis, is a faithful Democrat,
. Such, follow Democrats is the ilokel for the Su-
preme Bench. That it will be sustained at the
polls, we have not a doubt. .

GUN* gIBTH CLOyVQt.
Mr. Clover, our candidate for CanalCommission-

cr, (says (ho Pittsburg Port,) is bo Well known to (ho

people of tlio State (hat proiio weald seem to be
supererogatory; but we c&n'vontuifo, notwithstand-
ing, to say, that a more competent* man could not
have been ohoson, for the station of Canal Commit*
•loner, either In the Stateor out of lu Commending
1out friends, the nominees, to the ftatleu and honosl
1 voUrs ofPennsylvania, we shall
\ upon their motlu, when tbo proper iktamont arrives;

. and wo have no doubt abottLAbe their docl*
, atom 3

Canal CoiAitsiioNEtt.—Tho candidate for Com!
Commissioner, Mr. Beth Clover, of Clarion, from
his business habits, his intimate knowledge of the
details of the management pf the State improvements
—those improvements which will ybvplace Fonnsyl*
vania as (ho “ Empire," as she is now universally
acknowledged to bo the 11 Keystone 11 of the Union,
is u capital nomination. None who'knovv him will
doubt Ids capacity for the post to which be has boon
so triumphantly nominated; none will doubt his in*
(ogrity in tho faithful performance of his duties.—
Nonietoion Regitter,

Setii Clover, tho candidate of the parly for Canal
Commissioneris a gentleman of intelligence, with a
thorough knowledge of (ho different departments of
our stale improvements, and hos had full experience
in conducting business on the pdljllo works. Ho |s'a good business man,and will receive a gratifying
election in October*—S/ar of the North.

Col. Bigler was nominated by acclamation, his
only competitor, Col. Black, having sent in a letter
of declination. Mr. Seth Cloves, of Clarion, was
nominated for Coaai Commissioner after a spirited
but good tempered contest.

Bettor candidates than Bigler and Clover would
havo been hard to find. They are worthy of our
support, and we hope (hat every Democrat in Frank*
iin county will at once make up hie mind to give
(hem ids vote at tho next oleollou.—OAam6«r#6iirg
Valley Spirit,

Oen. Clover, our nominee for Canal Commission*
er, is a gentleman admirably qualified for (lie post*
(ion in which tho party propoiei to place him. He
ii a business man—one of the people, and popular
wherever ho goes.—Perry Democrat. >

.

(C/The Allentown Iron Works, which have been
out or blast iinco October last. are about to bo repair-
ed, nnd, an additional etaok built,. The.Company,
whloli wooei*lndividual one, has bccn chMtorod by
| ourBute ‘Legislature.

DSmOORATIO aVDIOIAL STATS CONVJEDfI-
’ • tJ >-- . VTION.,

PROCEEDINGS.
, • .; x Harrisddro, Juno.-11.

The bomoerntio- State Convention, to nominate
candidates Tpr Judgesof tho Supreme Court 1, met this
morning at o’clock,' in tho Hall.of. the House of
Representatives..

The Convention was called to ordefby Mr.
of Bedford, who nominated the Hod. James. M. Por-
ter, ofNorthampton, as temporary Chairman. The
motion wri agreed to; and''''Messrs. 1D. E. Chain, of
Montgomery, S. L. Yoofto, of. Berks, U. Cidulb
Roberts, of Allegheny,' and R. A. Lambrrton, of
Dauphin, wore appointed temporary Secretaries.

' ThdConvenfion being thus temporarily organized,
on motion of Morrow B. Lowry, the names of the
undisputed delegates-were called, and those answer-
ing, took their seats In the convention.

The matter of tho contested seals of delegates was
then taken up, a variety of motions mode in refer-
ence to their disposal, when finally the .contested
seats of the delegates from Philadelphia county, was
brought before the convention.

Mr.-Lariibcrton moved that the delegates instruct-
ed to vote for the Horn James Campbell, bo-admit,
led. • '

The contesting parlies were then heard, each party
byone of their, number. •

Col. Wm. F. Small addressed the Convention at
considerable length, in favor of the admission of the
delegation of which ho. was'a member. 1

Mr. Brightly answered the argument of Col. Small,
In detail,.when

Gen. Cameron moved to refer the subject to a com-
mittee to examine tho documents, which wore volu-
minous, and report which, if either set of delegates
is entitled to seats.

Messrs. Strong and Hirst earnestly opposed this
proposition.

Mr. John Hickman .wanted all: the disputed scats
referred to a committee; -
. Mr. John S. Rhoy opposed all the motions, and
desired to have tho whole matter decided directly by
tho convention.

A long discussion ensued, end (lie niotionto com*

roil, was finally negatived. .
Tho question then recurred on admitting (lie fol.

lowing delegates from Philadelphia county : Stephen
D. Anderson, Joseph Collins, Levi Foulkrod, John
Oakford, F. C. Brightly, Wm. Bycrly, Joseph Lip.
peiicott,. James McClnskcy, Daniel M. Fox. John
Cummings, Henry M. Nixon, John J. Moony, Joseph
M.Riltorson'and Anthony M. Felton { and was de-
cided in the affirmative without calling (lie yeas and
nays. Tho above gentlemen wero accordingly ad-
milled.

On motion of Mr. Cessna, the disputed scats from
Lancaster county, were next taken up.

Hon. David Wilrnot moved that the delegates
known as ths “ Frazer Delegates 1’ bo admitted.

Mr. Cessna moved to amend by striking out part
of Mr. Wilmol's motion, and amending the same so
us to admit the Buchauan set of delegates.

James L. Reynolds addressed the Convention in
favor of the right of tho Buchanan delegates to seats
in the Convention.

Jacob B. Amwako replied at length, and had not
concluded, when at 1 o’clock tho Conventionadjourn-
joumed to meet again at 3 o’clock. -

Afternoon Session.—Tho Conventionre-assembled
at 3 o’clock, when Mr. Amwako resumed his remarks
urging tho claims of himself and colleagues to scats
in the Convention.

-Mr. Reynolds replied at considerable length to Mr.
Amwako’s argument.

Hon. David VVilmol then addressed the Conven*
lion against the admission ofthe Fordney or Bucir
anan delegates. Ho entered into a lengthy detail of
tho difficulties ofthe parly, and attributed the whole
of the existing ill-feeling impliedly to the Hon. James
Buchanan and those who uro urging his claims to
the Presidency. , . _•

Mr. Whsljon followed on the other side.
Co).8. W. Black then took tho floor, and made an,

eloquent, able, good humored and rather witty speech,
in reply to Mr., Wilinol,going into his difficulties
rather minutely) and with a slight tincture ofperson-
ality.

Mr. Wilmol then ogain spoke at considcroble
length. In the course of his. remarks he declared
his determination to support, the- Reading nomina.
tionn for Governorand Canal Commissioner, although
he said he could not give in his adhesion to all the
resolutions passed by that Convention.

The vole on the contested seats from Lancostor

i’Jio Convention then adjourned until 6 o’clock.
Evening Session.—The Convention! upon ro-ns*

Benibling' at 8 o’cloch, resumed the consideration of
the matter of contested Bout*. The contested seats |
from Bucks county being before the Convention, Mr.
Wright advocated at somo length the olaime of tho
Vanuatu set, and Mr. Fox was heard on the other
side. ’

After much discussion, Mertrs, Charles E. Dubois,
Charles W. Everhart, Edward J. Fpx and. Wm, Kin.
ecy wero admitted by a vole of 63 to 55. They arc
uninstractcdi -

'

‘ , .
One or two other contested scats of iilllo Impor.

Unco were disposed of, ond the Conventional a few
minutes past 10o’clock, odjournod until 10-monow.

SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
JLkßiiisDuno, Juno 12, 1851,

Tho onrly part of the day was consumed in further
arguments upon the matter of contested scats, and
among others, tho Hon. John 0. Slcrigere was ad.
milled as a delegate from Montgomery county,

Mr. Hirst, from (ho committee appointed to report
Officers for the permanent organization of the Con*
vention, reported the followingj

• President.—WM. WILKINS, of Allegheny.
Vice Presidents.—J*s. M. Porter, T. J. P. Stokes,

S. D. Anderson, J. M, Rillqrson, Jesso Young, N. D.
Strong, C. D. Glonlngor, Asa Packer, Paul Loidy,
A. Porter Wilson, E. B. Chase, Arnold Plainer, Jas.
Keenan, JamesA. Gibson, James Leo, W, H. Miller.
Joseph B. Ard', F. ’B. Korohcr, Simon Cameron, F.
Cooper, Levi Foulkrod, Israel Thomas, C. W. Ever*
hart, N. W. Sample, James Nil!, Thomas P. Potts,
James Burnside, John R. Shannon, Timothy Ives,
Murray Whallon, W. Kerr, Win. Hopkins, J. W.
Fulton, Job Mann, 11. P. Laird.

Secretaries.—John M. B. Pctriken, James L. Roy.
nolds, Henry J. Slohlo, W. T.H.Poulcy, John Hick-
man, Win. A. Wallace, John Oakford.

The report as read was adopted, and tho gentle*
men named declared officers of,tho

The Hon. James M. Porter, on resigning the Chair
to Mr.Wilkins, mado tho following appropriate and
laconic address: s

1 Sir—This is not (ho first time I havo resigned
authority Into your hands, and i never resigned it
Into abler or bettor. •

On taking his seat. Judge Wilkins made a feeling
and forcible address, in which allusion was made to ,
the novelty of the experiment about to' bo . tried, and |
the dangers that surrounded the now judicial organ* ,
isallon. The Convention wjls about io constitute n

{judicial oligarchy, with almost unlimited power for
good or evil. If bad or Incompetent men worow*
footed, no one could portray the consequences. The

, new court might change the rules relating, to real
estate oven; they might carry ruin and devastation

1 in the homo and fireside of the citizen, and there
1 would bo no remedy, no power to correct their mis*
1 lakes. The Supremo Court at Washington hud but

’ a limited jurisdictionover their authority, and rarely
f disturbed (heir decisions.

* The blunder oftho Legislature was referred to, in
leaving (ho Cheif Justice to bo selected by lot, instead

1 of preparing (he amendment to tho Constitution so
* os to allow tho people to designate (ho person for
' that Important office; but (his made ibotluly of the

Convention more important and solemn,.and they
I were invoked to select none but such as wore fit fur

1 that high and important post.f Tho address was received with enthusiastic ap*
) pluuso by the Convention and auditory.

» Mr. Loot then moved that tho Convention proceed
’ to tho nomination of candidates fur the Supremo

Bench, which wba agreed to.
i Hon. James M. Porter offered a resolution pro*r vidlng for balloting for the fivo candidates for the
i Supremo Bench at once.
I Mr.Boeder moved to amend by providing that the

voting shnil bo for one'candidate at a lime, and ho
1 having a majority of all the votes given—67—to be

r declared nominated.
. The resolution was finally postponed.

> The following gentlemen were then placed inr nomination as candidates for the Supreme Bench:
James Campbell, Luther Kidder, John Bannister

( Gibson, Richard Coulter, Jeremiah S. Black, John
, M. Conyrighatn, George W. Woodward, H. M. Mo*
, Allialer, Moltun C. Rogers, Sdinuel Hepburn, Rub'U

. P.Flonnlkon, Ellis Lewis, John L. Maynard, James
ThomPßon» Thomas B. Beil, Waiter 11. Lowrla, Joel
Jones, Abraham S. Wllsop, David Krause, John C,

i Knox, George M. Dallas.
. A positive declinature was received from Judge
, Oonyngham, as was also from Judge Woodward,
> both of whom declared themselves in favor of tho

nomination of tho lion. Luilior Kidder..

. A rambling’ discussion'then took place upon the
qualifications of the dififeront candidates. ..

resumed the consideration
of Mr. Reeder's amendment to Mr. Porter’s rosolu.
lion relative to the mode in which,candidates should
bo voted, for. ./ , . ', :

Tho subject was 'discussed at great .length by
Messrs. Porter, Reeder, Wilmot, and Hirst; and was
theft negatived by a'yoto of yoas 30, noyslOl. Tho
Convention then adjourned. . .

AfterroOn Session.—The Convention, upon re-
assembling, resumed the consideration of, the origU
nal proposition relative to the'manner of voting for
candidates, when finally, after considerable discus-
sion, it was agreed that in selecting candidates for
Judges of the Supreme Court, each delegate shall
veto for five persons, and those persons who. shall
receive the highest number ofvoles shall be deemed
duly nominated; provided, no person shall bo deem-
od nominated unless ho shall have received at least
a majority of all the votes given; and should not all
be nominated, on the first ballot, then the same course
to be pursued until a full ticket shall bo chosen.

The first ballot was then had, and resulted as fol-
lows: • ' ’ •

Jeremiah S. Black, 99
James Campbell, 87
Ellis Lewis, . . 78
J. Bannister Gibson, G9
Waiter H. Lowrie, 68

John W. Maynard, 33
Geo. W. Woodward, 29
Richard Coulter, S3
A. S, Wilson, ,21
Mellon C. Rogers, 15
Joel Jones,V . 7
D. J, Krause, . .7

Thomas S. Bell, - 54
Luther Kidder, 39
James Thompson, ,37

Sixty.seven votes being necessary'to a choice, and
fire.candidates having' received a, higher number,
viz:—Jeremiah S. Black, ofSomerset; JamesCamp*
bell, of.Philadelphia; Ellis Lewis, of Lancaster; J»
B. Gibson of CumberUnd, and Walter H. Lowrio, of
Allegheny, they wero declared duly nominated as
the Democratic candidates for, Judges of (he Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hayward then moved the unanimous confir*
nation of the foregoing nominations. ;

The motion, after-debate, was agreed to, and the
nominations accordingly ,confirmed.

A resolution complimentary to the Hon. George
W, Woodward, was discussed at length, and
finally withdrawn, • ;

Absolution was adopted congratulating the De-
mocracy of the State on the nominations made by
the Reading Convention.

The President and Vico Presidents of. the Con*
vontion were then authorized by resolution to frame
an .address to the citizens of tho Commonwealth, re-
commending the Judicial ticket justnominated, «Scc.

The Convention then, on motion, adjourned sine
die.

Col* Black's Letter'to the Reading Convention,
withdrawing bli name as a candidate for
nomination*

PiTTsmmcii, tyUy 1851.
Gentlemen The nomination of Col. Bigler by

tho Democratic Slate Convention is already an os-,
ccrtained certainly.

Tho purpose of this letter is to request that you
will depart from your.instructions and not name me
us a candidate for the office of Governor. '

Concertof thought and.unanimity in the.evening
of preparation gives goodly promise of a glorious
day. in action. Let not ye bo an obstaclein the way
of perfect harmony, but mher lot us rejoice that we
in the West can minister to tho triumph of the parly
that knows no section in State nor Country.

IT I did not believe that the entire nation was inte-
rested in our success at the Stale election, I might
not be go earnest at tho first of the fight; but 1 do
believe that the security of the Union depends upon
tho issue in Pennsylvania, and therefore, "in my
heart of hearts,”,feet most anxious.

Governor Johnston, against whom and towards
whom. I never have, and never 1 will employ an un*

Kind word, has dedicated himself to & re-election. —

Ills resources arc neither few nor- feeble. . Suppose
he succeeds, it is a declaration on the part of Penm
aylvania that she is determined to disturb the meas-
ures ofconciliation and compromise which have put
past troubles to sleep. To those measuresthe Dem-
ocratic party is so fur committed; and ho, 1 think,
equally committed bn the other side.. Let the centre
of the Union sbpko the Union, and what becomes oi
the trembling branches of the tree? '

1 do not belong to the secure class ofsinners, who
do not think there is any need of alarm, because
danger docs not thunder daily at our door. Nor do
J blitu 4 wtu^ULpoLlootwWcau»#,Wa puteued ostrich, thejraan
hide their heads In the sand: but 1 do ndmlre those
who, calculating not the valuo.of (he Union, but the
danger of. U, endeavor, by wise and Just moans, to
still (ho storm before it breaks upon the best hopes
of the true heart, And they are to bo the more ud.

: mired becauio the storm breaks and wastes itself
upon them, and not upon their,country.

The peace of this Union hna been troubled, and
may be.troubled again. Lot us,'not by hollow pro-
fessions, blit by nets of fidelity, and firmness, bo true
to every several right (he Constitution gives to every
several section of the country. Then wo are Ame-
ricans and worthy of the name.

You will excuse me for running into this earnest
expression, bat Tfcol it tll nnd cannot keep from
saying It. I consider the American Union tho great-
est human institution that was ever formed, and
next to (ho Christian religion, tho greatest blessing
our misfortunes have over met, to inuko easy the
burdens of a v/oary lIAs, and I regard oven the dan*
gcr of Its dissolution as most deeply to bo
deplored.

Wo oan groan and sweat without much agony,
under the load of life’s, sorrows, so long as wo have
a country. But lake that away, and wo lmvo.no
hoorl for anything, and no manhood to meet any-
thing. .

When tho Moidlo exploded some years ago on the
Ohio river, tho arras and legs, with tho heeds and
hearts of men woro scon flying through tho air.—-
That was very like a Union exploded, dismembered
and destroyed. Tho more horrible after H» deslruc-
lion, because of its beauty before.

It is impossible not to lovo tho thought and the
man who made the thought* ns well expressed os
this: u The Slates of the Union, distinct os the bil-
lows, and one like the •«." And may wo not add:
the waves of the sou roll in their appropriate spheres,
wrapping themselves daily and nightly around each
other, and ore broken only when driven against the
fock or the shore. The wisdom ofour fathers rising
from tho mlghly deep of tho oncelrol pa.l, boaoeohoo
no to avoid tho breaker, which they carefully and
.afeiy .banned. Very tru,y.

MuELw>BLAcK
To tho Delegates from Crawford, Westmoreland,

Bcavor, Lawrence, Allegheny, dtc.
Latest European News*

Tiiero have been two arrivals the past week* Tho
political newfl la generally of little importance. The
crops ore very promising. Emigration continues as

brisk as at the opening of spring. The Glass Palace
continues to attract Its thousands. Upward* of 50,.
UOO persona passed through the doors In one day.—
Tho coal Incurred in the hostilities at the Capo of
Good Hope average about ninety thousand pounds
per month 1 Tho total gross revenue collected in
1850 in tho United Kingdom, was nearly two liun.
drod millions} of which amount nearly onb.third
was expended in collection. There is nothing of
moment from the French Capital, beyond the, fact
that tho Legitimists are making every effort to attain
tho desired revision of. the Constitution. - The Em*
poror of Austria remains at Warsaw, in company
with (ho Emperor ofRussia and King of Prussia.—
The result of tho conference has not yet transpired.

Itwas decided In the Supremo Court, nt Phila-
delphia, n few days ago, that slocks of other Slates
bequeathed to persons of other States by a person
domiciled In Pennsylvania, Is subject to the colla-
teral Inheritance tax. The estate In dispute a-
mounts to over half a million, and the tax to bo
paid Is ®30,000. ' .

■The Philadelphians aru determined ■to oul-do
their New in the celebration of the
coming of Independence. The Coun-
cils have apps)j>tintod (IfiOO, and the District
Corporations eaoh the same sum, for tho expenses
of the occasion. . w

Jenny Lind and Uarnum have dissolved , their
contract, and the "sweet songstress" had twd con-
certs .last week at Philadelphia, under her own
nmne—whlohyvore quite,Vlhe,rage." She will
probably remain for some time In this country*

DibaWraiuu.—A w®U known cotton broker hos
suddenly disappeared Orleans. Aboqt
140,000 disappeared at same lime.

clippings OF THB
A Husband's ReviHoi—The CIM . idcoler says—"A well known cilUen"1rolutnod-a few day.,ago from C»lirn • '

hod boon spending the past three
*h'

if you can, hia astonishment, wl.cn 1“ r Cor
litllo stranger aoafcbly six weeks old a."'1dod to. Iris household, Hb wt, ■ h *d he
rago Ot tilia stain upon his honor •
fond hopes of domestic comfort di>licH *l*
and immediately sot hirasclfaboui the

° l ”‘ lgoanco. Ho loathed tho namo ofhi,
who had secreted himself on hoetin
hand’s arrival. Ho hunted after him?' 11
days, and at last forrolod him' out and Vdown like a dog. The wounded man !.

*"

led to recover* . ' ' nol
Dreadful Mortautv.—The Loui.vliUrthe 3d Inat.aya! . ‘ ™ C"

that tlio aleamer Grand T lNow .Orleans,-with a large nurabat ofboard for St.Louis, loat 85 or 30 of I
by the.cholera before the boot reachedr' P*' ,||f

r
'

*

enteon had died before the boat arrirod l ’ ■*'
'

and the disease waa then raging W, W
These unfortunate creatures wore r 0,11
an emigrant vessel at New Orloene ,„ir'"eii •> t ",
the sing fever, and'most of (hem we'robTs"? .
condition, . The disease that moved iW-have boon a combination of slop fever'nd" 1 !1 'T'LvThe boat was very much crowded, 'K ' ,-i •£&s
to tho.fatality. ’, |t*’

- A Western Divorce—Tho following i, t . ,'v^fr
copy of a documcnrrccenlly iaiued by i • • ' '■■MSB
the peaco at Galena, III;

“This is to certify that B-—.—. D„
wife was parted before me bn the 3U.lru1851,0 n account that they .could wal? -\
each other, and each parly gave couai i,ulnever more to interfere with each other
consent of each otherj therefore if ;v ‘

Iconsent , to he, joined .together again, yoa
come before me to bo put together again. jg|;

Witness iny hand S R Juiiictpiece end Attorney, to law. Dated at
Davis County#

Insane bfoßwcßER 1 Escaped.—Benjamin
who-was tried at the last term of tho'Ciioi* 'wiCourt, Pitlsburg, on a charge of marder.commiit,' > ''SS®
in killing bis mother, and acquitted on the icon, 1 % J rjfflinsanity, was convoyed to (he insane deparluW,
tho Allegheny City Poor'House, a'shod timaifet"'' Ttsjl
Ho last week escaped, the-person whose duly it J'
to lock him up, having neglected to do so font,, jS
minutes. Nothing has been heard of Jcnkinimal'

, StEEET street fight occurred at Lyndf
burg, Vs., on Thursday week,.between Mr.Bib[*- 1dors and Air. Terry, tho latter editor of the
ian. Five discharges of revolvers look plice,tu|
both wore wounded in the abdomen,
feared. Saunders attached Terry
hie severe comments on a speech made by Dr.
ders, his.Tathcr, in the Virginia Convention,

The Alleghany Enterprise states (hat a pirtjf,*' J
came oft in Penn street, Pittsburg, last week, *hw{ ?

Hie ladies were all dressed in the Turkish coilca •

Glad to sea that this new mode ofdrcss isgradaiSj >

becoming inoro fashionable, and hope that tbe ;
will soon come when it will be adopted by tbi Hu
sex ” of the borough of Carlisle. /

Liskbal Attention Ladies!—Tbit'Vfi’J,
(or of an Ohio paper offers to supply tiii paper fret,' 1r-
as long as ho publishes ll» to (he tint ladj in l!ut|
place who will adopt (he new style dreu. Wr
make tho earae offer to (he Carlisle ladle*. Wiul
take us up 7 :V,;

. CiiAUQR or Forgery.— Capl, Morohead.oftbeh >f""i
regiment of Pennsylvania'Voluntosrs, who itini ./‘:4
in Mexico, ha* been arrested in PliiMelphli.fin - .*

chargebfTorging j(,e « u» *vffri«p-

Lrwnnspy, on claitpsi-,t>f *^e P*7 8 '-;

tho Mcireaff volunteers by the Btate. ■ (~

In Laneaeter county, there ore fifty-four bb4v •«

masonic candidates for eight county offices. *\

Federal party have a genteel way of rewatdiujn|||; .
adherents In that region, but we think it willfciaHH -J^
possible to find sufficient crumbs to satisfy so
mouths.' ’

Styinfc Drought.—The SaVannah
■ays that if the draught in the middle of :
continues, it will ruin the cotton crop then. Bs

The Next PjiKßiDKNcir.—The Wisconsin SUln-w
man, published at Madison, hoists the name of,l F ~-

lard Fillmore, of Now York, fbr President In IBS 1
subject to tho decision ofa National Convention.’

Among the prominent benevolent ohjecli of lb
day, wo perceive the call for the hrmlloo oft
society for the amelioration of lit eondiiha cf \

| women with mating husbands I • S--
Tub Pennsylvania Railiioad.— Thu Gttcnilutg

Intelligencer says—Wo understand that the Penn-
sylvania Ceritrol Railroad will be finished toLock-
port, this coftnly, by Ihp Ist of July.

Col, Benton, who is now in Washington, is ti.

gaged in the preparation of a history of the wott -
ing of the government, from the day ho looking
seat in (ho U. S. Senate,(p the 4th of Match li*|
a period of tbirly.nno-consecutive yean, doriif •

which ho was a member of that body.
Josiah Randall, Esq., of Philadelphia; histai

appointed by (he President. Minister to Uu*iii,*d
Hon. George Eekarl, of Reading, Piesidenldto _
mint, vice Dr. R. M. Patterson, removed.

Backing Out.*—Gon, Quitman has renounced p* !

ilivoly tho South Carolinaplatform, and denied thu |

ho had over advocated separata secession, or IhoojJ

it advisable "under existing circumiUncci."

4.

Soopen Death.—ICaptain Adams, formerl/ Mjf*
of Richmond, fell dead.ln tho fltrebl oo ■
Inal;, from disease of tho lungs.

A man was. .convicted the other day ! . «

Mayor of Alleghany City, of passing ' 1v•'£
contrary to our and fined one liuntlred do lt,‘LVa’ j

Tho Missouri Republican says that at no pe'l L -
since 1840, has the emigration to Illinois, °* I
Minnesota and Missouri *been so general a< .
spring. In addition to the tide from other 11 i

greatly increased numbers of foreign emigr ,DU

arriving. ‘

Pronlico, of tho Lotiisyillp Journal, acknowiety t
a complimentary notice in ah exchange, in l '*

lowing stylo—* 4 Wo scarcely know, dear •»* j j
llmnlt you sufficiently. Wo wish you w«ts 1 ./,

of (ho President oftho United States, « n wc |
youp father." . t ,

John N. Purvl.nco, E.q.i Uto Ao . 2i, ;fc,’
[in. been nominated by the Democratic ,
of Bailor oouhly, «■ (ho onndidnlo r °' iv ''
Judge of the di«|r|ot lately pro.id.d over “I U
Urcdin, decoeied. ii'Wi

An evidence o( the progre.e of lur*
-

profee.lon, I. the f.cl that In elino.l every j
In (hi. Slate there I.en Agrloollarel Soci.ip

•If you would reli.h your food, labor Lf'l
would enjoy your raiment* pay fof '.'""'i,

, tin 1f'V
wear them i If you would ileep .oundly, r\

' odnaolenoo lo bed wilti you. n r’•1 Amen we. killed le.t wook.nt ,U
zerno county, by Mr, Holelead, for a

• 'outrage Ihe per.on.of hie daughter-
oa id'^Ml

No lhwar then 10,535 limnigrunti ,
i at New York during the pa.l OW* 1 «

i, ] ,200 of them are (Vom Ireland.,
In Now York, on Wednesday.. a J»m g|

, knocked down-by, a .lego. In PM*' 11*',n fJi
,killed. m

Que.n Vlototla I.M> hit 38d je.t-


